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Course Structure and Focus:

This is a practice-based class and does not primarily focus on theory. 

The course also involves covering separate the substantive poverty law topics of government benefits and
housing. This class focuses primarily on Minnesota law. Professors reserve the right to amend or edit the
syllabus or schedule at any time during the semester. 

This class satisfies the Experiential Learning requirement for students under the Clinic/Simulation category.

A passing grade in this course satisfies the Experiential Learning Requirement under Law School Academic
Rule 5.5, which requires work that is primarily experiential in nature; integrates doctrine, theory, skills, and
legal ethics; and engages students in performance of at least two professional skills.

Website:

Visit the class website at www.povertylaw.homestead.com for materials and updates. The website serves
poverty law courses at the UOM Law School. This class will not use TWEN or Canvas.

Office Hours:

Professors are available before or after class period and also available by appointment, and available by email.

Course Time:

Thursdays 3:35 p.m. to 6:35 p.m. Mondale Hall Room 55.

No class, Thursday, November 24, 2022 (Thanksgiving)

Last class will be held on Tuesday, December 6th, 3:35 p.m. - 6:35 p.m.
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Prerequisites:

There are no prerequisites for Poverty Law.

Course Goals and Objectives:

Students will learn selected topics in Poverty Law and learn how to advise low-income persons facing various
legal issues. Completion of Poverty Law will assist students in clinical work, as well as work in legal aid offices
and pro bono work.

Course Grade:

Students will complete one client advice letter and two research papers with a maximum page limit of ten pages.
See Class schedule for subjects and time deadlines. The client advice letter will count for 10% of your grade, the
first research paper will count for 45% of your grade, and the final research paper will count for 45% of your
grade. Final grades may be increased or reduced 1 point based upon class attendance and participation. Students
must work independently on assignments and may not consult with others.

Poverty Law is a 3-credit course.

Incomplete Grades:

If a student is unable to complete the course requirements, please make arrangements with the instructors prior
to the final day of class. The “incomplete policy” of the University of Minnesota School of Law will be
followed.

Graded Assignments: Research Papers:

Two research problems and one client advice letter will be assigned during the semester. Each student will turn
in a maximum ten pages double-spaced paper with one-inch margins, and 12-point Time New Roman font,
answering the research problem. Please use only materials assigned in class and in the handouts.

Late Assignments:

We have a strict policy on late papers to mirror the reality of the practice of law. If you turn in a paper late
without discussing it with the Dean of Students in advance, the professor can either reduce the grade or not give
a grade at all.

Late Registrations:

If you are not on the class list, you must see the Registrar for admission to the class.

Attendance and Class Participation:

Attendance is required at every class. Attendance sign in sheets will be provided at every class. Students will be
expected to abide by the Academic Rules. Rule 1.1 indicates that regular attendance and adequate preparation
are required. Law School policy also prohibits unauthorized use of laptop computers during class, including, but
not limited to, playing games, reading or writing e-mal, and internet surfing. If a student misses a number of
classes, the professors reserve the right to reduce the student’s grade.
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This course is scheduled as an in-person course. We intend to hold 13 class sessions in-person and 1 (October
21st) sessions on Zoom. Please see the schedule for the link. In addition, if situational factors arise, such as
personal illness of the instructor, the class may be held synchronously via Zoom or recorded for later viewing.

While makeup work for legitimate absences is part of University policy, faculty and instructors choose how to
accommodate absences based on their course. In this course, excused absences will be handled as follows:

! Students are expected to obtain notes from a classmate of class material missed.
! With advance notice, we intend to record the class session and make it available only to those who have

a legitimate absence.

Textbooks and Class Materials:

Textbooks are available in the University of Minnesota School of Law Bookstore except where noted.

$2.00 a Day, Living on Almost Nothing in America, Kathryn J. Edin and H. Luke Shaeffer, Houghton Mifflin
Harcourt, ISBN 978-0-544-30318-8 (215), available at bookstore.

Other reading materials are available on line at http://www.povertylaw.homestead.com/Reading.html. Reading
assignments are in the class schedule, available on line at
http://www.povertylaw.homestead.com/Schedule.html. 

Handouts:

Handouts will be provided in some of the classes. If you are not going to be in class, please arrange with another
student to get handouts for you. Because the instructors do not have office space on campus, it is difficult for
instructors to carry handouts each week for multiple classes.

Cell Phones and Pagers

Please put cell phones and pagers on vibration or silent mode. Please do not answer phones or pagers during
class. If you need to make other arrangements, talk with the professors.

Honor Code:

Students enrolled in the course are expected to at all times comply with the Law School’s Honor Code and
Academic Rules, as well as the University’s Code of Student Conduct.

COVID-19 Symptoms, Vaccination, Excused Absences, and Face Coverings:

You should stay at home if you experience any signs of illness or have a positive COVID-19 test result. If this
occurs, please consult with your healthcare provider about an appropriate course of action. We will follow these
same protocols and will let you know if the delivery of this course has to be temporarily changed as the result of
our own circumstances. Absences related to illness, including COVID-19 symptoms, for yourself or your
dependents, are legitimate “excused” absences

Vaccines: 

COVID-19 Vaccinations (or approved exemptions) are required for all students and employees. Learn about
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vaccine and booster appointments on campus by visiting the FAQ on Get the Vax page.

Face Coverings: 

Up-to-date policy information is available on the Safe Campus page. The University expects all community
members to respect those who choose to wear a mask, as well as those who choose not to wear one.

We fully support your individual choices around masking. Professors Scully and McDonough do not intend to
wear a mask during class, and she will be following CDC guidelines related to  any potential COVID-19
exposures. 

Indoor masking continues to be an important tool in high risk situations. High-quality masks (N-95 or certified
KN-95) will be available to students Fall 2022. Check the Safe Campus website for information on the
location(s) for each campus.

Testing: 

Information on When, Where, and What if for testing is available on MTest webpage.

Updates:

The above policies and guidelines are subject to change. The University regularly updates pandemic guidelines
in response to guidance from health professionals and in relation to the prevalence of the virus and its variants in
our community. 

Resources for Students:

Accommodation Support:

For degree-seeking law students in need of academic accommodations related to a disabling condition, please
connect directly with the Law School's designated Access Consultant from the University's Disability Resource
Center. https://disability.umn.edu/current-students/law-students

Classroom and/or testing accommodations may be available. For questions about accommodation
implementation at the Law School, connect directly with our Student Affairs team at lawdos@umn.edu. Any
accommodations for testing on blind-graded exercises should be directed to Student Affairs and not to your
instructor so that we can maintain blind grading and protect your privacy.

Immigration Concerns (including DACA status):

The University's Immigration Response Team can provide support, answer questions, and connect students with
both campus and community resources. https://immigration.umn.edu/ 

If you are an undocumented student and need support, email immigration@umn.edu to contact the director.
More information can be found on the Immigration Response Team Services website.
https://immigration.umn.edu/services

Personal or Health-Related Challenges:
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The University of Minnesota Law School is committed to promoting emotional and psychological wellness for
all students.

Many resources are available to students facing personal or health challenges that may impact their academic
success. Consult with the Office of Student Affairs at lawdos@umn.edu for specific information and referrals
for your situation, or connect directly with these supports:

! Law Student Support & Well-Being Resource Guide
! Student Life website
! University Mental Health website
! Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers

Student Affairs has advisors available to discuss resources every day of the week, both in-person and virtually,
at https://lawdos.appointments.umn.edu/index.php.
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